We are very excited to hear you will be joining us at TCSPP!
There are many options available for rentals around the university and what you choose will be
dependent on your housing budget. Rent can be very expensive, but the transit though in the
city is great and it makes getting to campus easy if you choose to live a little farther away.
Please keep in mind that the listed sites let you view multiple locations at once. Anyone can
post on here though with minimal regulations, so it is important to remember to do your own
research into the landlord before signing a lease or handing over any money or checks.
Here are a few options for you to look at regarding accommodations.

Apartments.com
Website: https://www.apartments.com/dallas-tx/

Apartmentguide.com
Website:
https://www.apartmentguide.com/apartments/Texas/Dallas/
Realtor.com
Website: https://www.realtor.com/apartments/Dallas_TX

Sulekha.com
Website: https://us.sulekha.com/dallas-tx

Apartmentfinder.com
Website:
https://www.apartmentfinder.com/Texas/DallasApartments
Hotpads.com
Website: https://hotpads.com/dallas-tx/apartmentsfor-rent
Rentals.com
Website: https://www.rentals.com/Texas/Dallas/

Trulia.com
Website: https://www.trulia.com/for_rent/Dallas,TX/

Zillow.com

Zumper.com

Website: https://www.zillow.com/dallas-tx/apartments/

Website: https://www.zumper.com/houses-forrent/dallas-tx

!!PLEASE NOTE!!
With any rental it is important that before you sign a lease or hand over any money/checks that
you meet with the landlord (if possible) and conduct research into the company. Students have
been victims of scams in the past, so it is important to conduct your own research into the rental
company/individual.

Other Accommodation Recommendations
Parkside Towns
Website | https://www.parksidetowns.com/#
Courtyards at Campbell
Website | https://www.maac.com/texas/dallas/courtyards-at-campbell/
Chatham Court & Reflections
Website | https://www.chathamcourt-reflections.com/
McCallum Crossing
Website | http://www.mccallumapts.com/
Post Eastside
Website | https://www.maac.com/texas/dallas/post-eastside/
Watersong Villas
Website | http://www.watersongvillasapts.com/
IMT Prentwood
Website | https://www.imtresidential.com/imtprestonwood/
GreenVue Apartments
Website | https://www.liveatgreenvue.com/

Temporary Accommodations
For temporary accommodations you can check out the following:
Corporate Housing
Website | https://www.corporatehousing.com/tx/richardson/temporary-housing

American Home Stay
Website | https://www.homestaynetwork.com/homestay-texas/
National Corporate Housing
Website | https://www.nationalcorporatehousing.com/richardson-texas

Crime rate and Neighborhood information
Neighborhood Information: https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/richardson-dallas-tx/, this
gives a general picture of about various neighborhoods.
Neighborhood Information: https://www.neighborhoodscout.com/tx/richardson this gives an
idea of neighborhood safety.
!!IMPORTANT!!
We have provided you with a list of several apartment finder services for apartments in the
Chicago area. This list is provided for your convenience and does not constitute an
endorsement by TCSPP of these businesses or their products or services. TCSPP
suggests you conduct your own research of these businesses and use your own judgement
when buying any product or service.

